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TERMS OF VICTORY LOAN
a.man

Rate of Interest—Matarity Date— |
Three Methods of Payment.

. Amount of loan $4.500000; over.

subscription to be rejected.

interest, 4 3-4 per cent, for par
tinlly tax-exempt notes convertible |

into 3 83-4 per cent notes wholly tax
“exempt.

Maturity four vears;, with the
treasury reserving the privilege of

redeeming the notes in three years

There will be three methods of pay-

ment as in previous loans, although!

bit ome form of subscription blank
will be used: Payment in full, gov

erament payment plan, and the dol
int a week plan. The terms of the
government payment plan are as fol

iows: :

10 per cent with application

10 per cent .. eine duly 15

20 per cent August 12

20 per cent September 9
20 per cent Ovtodber 7
20 per cent . November 11

4

SPOT CASH

FOR LIBERTY BONDS

Will alse pay off balance and lift
your unpaid Bonds for you.

Get my price before selling.

MarlinBougher
Giese over Guepar Prug Steve,

Barsechare, Po.

Spm mm whip mn

Visit

Altoona
EVERY THURSDAY

Suburban Day
ALTOONA BOOSTER

ASSOCIATION

SPROIAL FOR TWOWEEKS
ONLY

Life Savers, regular 5¢ pkgs.

= 23 pkgs for 10c.

Jordon Almonds, regular S0¢

Ibh., for two weeks only 6e.

PATTON CANDY KITCHEN

G. G. Giatras, Prop.

(COUNTY OLDER BOYS AND

GIRLS, ATTENTION!

The Young People of Cambria coun

i ty will be greatly interesting to learn

| of the rare treat in store for those |

who avail themselves of the opportu- |

nity to enjoy it :

Those who were fortunate enough to |

attend the Older Boys and Older!

| Girls County Sabbath Schoo! Confer.

{ence in Johnstown law year will wel

come with gladness the news that

| another conference of a similar Ha

| ture is to be held in the First Con

t gregational church of Jahnstown,

ft Saturday, April 26th, beginning

10 a. m. This ix being promote

the uame organization which

i

|

od last year's conference,

Older Boys and {der (Girls i

Sehand Council of Johnstown

promises to be a bigger and
conference than ever before

The purpose of ths nferer

to help those who cannot attend the,

| monthly meetings of the Johnstowr

| Council to train for leadership both in

; church and sabbath school All the!

young people want to work and these

conferences are the heat traning for

Christian leadership that can be ob
tained in the time devoted to them

At the coring conferenc: there | border of Germans, que

will be morning and afterncon ies peasant seeking to pass

 
 

great fellowship supper. This prom. .« rHE HOLLOW OF HER HAND

ses to be one of the biggest fea.

tures of the conferwnce because of | The sioiy of "In the Hol ow of Her
‘the good fellowship which goes with Hand” in which Alice Brady wil be
it. | seen at the Majestic Thaster on

The reception committee has ar. Thursday. is as follows
1 1 Fy * f $Y ur hy

™ ranged to meet all delegates as they | When Heity Castleton, o youn
| arrive and to escort them to the con- | English girl, leaves for Amercs, sie

! ference church | meets Chals Wrandall, =» weaith

| Esch school is entitled to send one young Assgrisan,on the boat, wiih
older boy, one older girl and an adult(whom she falls in love. Her eyes are

worker. No wide awake school may{first opened to Wranda'l's true person

| send more than its quota and no At a roadhouse when she learns that

| sleepy school can afford to send less.

|

W7andall, who Bas bean making ‘ove
to her all the time, is marcad A

: a———————————— | seene folHows in which Hetty « for e

' CAMBRIA ODD FELLOWS [to kill him in se'f-defense. She ew

r WILL HOLD CELEBRATION |C*Pes unnoticed. Sara, Wrandail's

{ Plans for a big parade and cele oli 0 Lil death Om hear wa

‘bration by the Independent Order of |,o.. erm the inn she meets Toby
10dd Fellows of Cambria county have who Bas been hiding in the woods for
Deen completed, and indications are

that the event tomorrow will be one

A in da successful in the history ou . wu. Sara) never Had the cour.

: ° A {age to do.
The following lodges, some of them | BSfon to Breanpe a BR ba

in full regalia, will take past in the

parade: Morraliville, Conemaugh,
Beaverdale, Alma, Cambria,
Fork, Carona at Conemaugh, Eiton at |' jin love with Brandon Booth, an arliat

Danio, and Monsen, a located in Sow{ Detective who have been on the tral

first district o Ca . a: ARG 1of Wrandall's murdorer, accuse Mrs
Higalanddpe. Soeur;aWrandall, Helity confessey and o

fe, » “4 3 1 3| Mr Wrandall says that the aw shall
lodge, Nanty-Glo; Patton, Beisano andTrot touch her. She finally accents

§ a 4 « .

Gallitzin in the second district Brandon's offer of marrage.
the cognty

to protect Hetty because she has done

 who takes a grea: faney to Hetly She

Ss PS A

We admire modest men but waiOFY HAND RIFLE MATCH
AT COUNTY SEAT SATURDAY boost aggressive ones

 

rrvil

until you see our New Stock of 1919

now on the Floor

Main Prise Will be Bird Secured

from Limberger-Bologna

Hennery,

Te commemorate the firnag of the’

| first shod between the United Sta‘er

and Germany, April 26, 121N, the B.

temaburg Rifle Club hat sriasped

‘hold an off-hacd rife mated 3. 10

| ynrds Saturday alerrarn, Any! 0

| The main proze will be a 30.52
Key--a bird known as of the

{Holland variety and which, so
| Walt Yhampeon Aran

{German quite fluently
| Ing been educated at the |
(OEna hennery, once owned

FR Hellom before Be

; : bs i doaghbays took it away

, kent the bird back to the

Land 3 the Flened ure Rif

lucky wink who

{Bt the coming she

really pong
 

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO ARGUMENT {the
Faneeclose friend

aforesa.d bi

NECESSARY Ri cooked and pla

If you want a BUICK
ERY let your order now for when Spring opens up |

0

for early SPRING DELIV. "0
Higrhts

cars will be scarce and delivery show.
ASOISrSHNe

Not by claim btby reputation wealways plense

our customers, so on and after March 18. 1919, we have
employed a first class machinist for the Spring, Sum.
mer and Fall.

We olicave two second No. 45 Buick Cars for Sale.

 

LE BROTHERS GARA
Patton, Pa.

"mer of Gradley Junction, ded st thei

wife, who he has always seplectad, &

the past day and night She dew dow

tween Hetty and her hrother-in-law |

South | refuses 10 marry him Deane ste jo|
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ed: Chief Rain Maker, Willian Rad.

RAIN MAKERS BOOMING BLANCHE BATESBRILLIA
District Deputy C. M. Lucas of Dis. IN SPIRITEDSCREEN

trict 22 of the Great Council of Rain aha
Makers of America, organized a new

council at the Redmen's hall Thurs. Celebrated Stage Star Rides, Pa
day, April 17, with a membership of and Shoots in Zane Grey's Story,
38. The following officers were slect- “I'he Border Legion”

cliffe; vice Chief Rain Maker, Then  Hamanjous feats vie with uncom
Johnson; assistant Rain Maker, Wil- monly brilliant acting in“The Bor.
Lam Wertz; past Chief Rain Maker, der Legion,” the spectacular action
Swan Johnson, reat past Chief Rain drama of the West from the fumobs
Maker, Thomas Rounsley; secretary, nevel by Zane Grey, starving Blanche
Bomer Crowell, und ireasurer, (Clyde Bates snd Hobart Bosworth, which

Lucas comes 10 the Gram Theater Wednen, i
The Rain Mublers is a branch of day

Redmen's orgmetitation which was Quite lhe most thrilling incident in

«4 here pome years ago bol he big production is the mad dashof

recently an account of so many mem- Josn Randall (Blanche Bates) and hay
bers being in serviee the order has sweetheart, Jim Cleeve {agen
not been active, but since the boys Strong), 0 excape from the bowie
are gradually returning they have deo legion, w band of desperados. that
cided that they will see that these hus long preyed on the pro pester

fellowes will be piven a hearty we of 3 Rocky Maumtain Mining Camp,

come here at home ft in said that Their wild ride on horseback lendsthe

the wens her newir bothered the Rain pair through miles of antroddens

' Makers either ir the trenches or on.| tracts, and believing 1thew have left
| the seas since they have been wo ac- ' thelr pursuers far behind, ther halt

| customed to the ruin before they Jett | in one of the mountain fastnesses

and when they arrive, an one of the rast their steeds and partake of the
members said, “we will make it rain geant food Joan and Jim have pre

ithe main purpose of a good time

DUNAMIEE 2 Yi LORIKOH

FAVALLY HURTS BOY |

suieph Sehicsik of Bradley Junction
Walks “98 Yards with Intestines

Tors from Body.

Joseph Schrank, aged 14 years, the

ward of Joseph ttle, prominent fur.

Litt'e residence Walnesiay morning

a3 a result of severe injuries receiv

ed late Tuesday afturnoon, when be

scraned a dynamite cap with » pen.
knife, easing an explosion. H.s in

testines were to*n from the Hody. The
hoy was helping with the harrowing

in the field snd had gove to the spring

snow and hail” pared before making their break for
This degree has heen formed for Hberty,

While eating, the pair dimes their
among its members and every meet. Ini ns for it is only that duy that Jomw

tions, recrestion period and then the mmaaop————aa——————————_———— P Py y
i
ing night a committer is appointed too and Jim have met after weeksofseps

arrange for the entertainment for aration follow s tit the pair hed

ithe next meeting. They have decid. during which i returned

| od that the fit member who MAF | ooement ving Jim had

on,ries must have the Great Chief Rain Enraged by her acti

Maker as best man, 30 are quite par-, theramp and joing Jack
ticular in selerting their officers | of outisws. Learning ofB

since they neither want nof expect any i... with the bandists,
wedding bells. Any one talking in’ (pein lair to reclaim Bh

his sleep is not admitted but any Red

fied can have his fewer returned by | torture steals

applying in writing the the first wise oF mare of ; whe ‘N
man. So far no one hax withdrawn.

Any Red Man in good standing in the
tribe is invited to join and if he

does not see enough stars to sit

him can withdraw and have his money for a drink of walter at which place
the axpios.on » believed to have hap- |
‘pened. The explosion was beard by »
‘ neighbor, who a 30 saw the hoy coming
to the place where be “ui wea work.
ing, & distance of 40) yards. Upon
hearing him scream he wert to ses

what was the trouble. Mas or Schie.:
¥

tik, fearing to re’! the tquth, se 4 thet|
| some perwon had «io: ‘Shr while Rete
* WAS near the aproog

' Immedinivly the po ‘re suthoritien
{were sotied and Chief of Police

{Frank W. Joos of Komngurg drive

‘to the Lit 'e farm. lo the reanwhile |Home #3 » result of hewn struck ower pace Jim's :
Dr. Harr 3omeare Ve of CheatPThead with « club and roblied before Jim hasme to

Land Dr. Tiana Maar of Lamkto, were |
[while on her way home about 6.30 himself fromy the animal, |

YOUNG GIRL 8 :
BEATEN AND NOURRD

Sreck on Bend with Club While en

Her Way HomeSkull May be
Fractured.

Comat seapee

Miss Mary Crawford, aged »
 

Coowlord of Buaington, near RAL
sin, is in » serious condition st her! As

’ - seen to

'summone! and ther sreived amen che | Tuesday evening. While going along vider plunge down aata

srene betoe Ch of Jones The phy.|
soins were precarier to oerform |

an ones 2of lie aj0ead ad when

tae tod the ory of tha accident

Chief Jores went to the fia'd and

[the tracks she heard a shot fired and Ment. Josn is ds'macted emits
tarned 19 look. An unidentified man ful of her own peril,Joan durounts

Latruck her on the hendthe blow pen- 10 lend what sasiance ve a1

'dering her uncomscious and probaly Jim. She makes her war 40a the

fracturing her skall puch sand ses's’s Rim tn the road.
¥ 5 § ¥.

discovered portena of the evnade| The culprit after kaocking ber to way, 150 dbave. Joan: be'rs hg

Iynam te can, together with the pe.

‘xafe, the bade of which way badly :
| contained $14 and some small chnage

|

Mesnwhile Kells andkisganghavetwisted sind bert

{hef Joves ivnaired of Mr L ttle

d Be bald any dynamite caps about

he hoon Ths n'tar belaved he

gal some adden in the attic of his

Magee Meer Beher & sdnitied tha

kad wlnlen tle oan from the afi

fed the JED Wiha Rs Den

*

the Lov are desd,

VOREPS ATH Be Wha

arn to J00nslaywn,

# 3'er. aul were

Chr aban Homie Later

seed oo Lhe county |

summer hp worked

vy Pryes. He went

Litile the garly part

‘What Lave Forzives” is Title

of Picture Siarrieg Barbara

Cantleicn acd Johnny Hines
% #8

& 5 the tie

arr ng
5 4 eg 1

the tracks struek her a second blow, Der Bose andcortinves the wind dat
He then robbed ber pocketbook whick for safety.

‘after which he made his encase snd|resched thestot in therand whale

ef: the gir! lying in the midds of [Jim's horse fell. GorillaGulden soow
the westbound passenger rack the Borsedownthe embariscent,and,

Miss Crawford was diveoversd iy believing Joan and Jim havesuffered

ing on the track hy & hrakeman td. 4 iildefate, convinces Ke'ls thuirchaseSam

ne on sn esalboic: freight tran ufter the pair kas been smal.

“ motioned to some men standing

a  diNtRTiCE lo #0 to the rescue of | WENTLLEIREN.

the young worrwa The men rushed! A vory pretty wedding was a's
to Mas Cra id amd upon Bre nized in the Cathelle enrpeh a

FIVOAR Upen Lie sien tie YOURE Wom Lawrence Inst Monday mornmorning. the

 
. -»
ge $s track. Hoe was removed Miss Gertrude R. Wents andJobaP.

to aur Hem There $1: po ¢ ae ta hur | {eiden, of Altoona, were — in

as i mnt [narra i| y

After an extended trip ¢nei.
GRAND THEATER

slay Barrie Bates no Hex tities the couple will maketheir hme

“The Border Legion” Pin Advoona. Mrs Leiden is a sister
Nausimova in "The va of of Mew PJ. KeTy and has 3 host of

friends in town wi extend Hw'r best
wishes: for their future bannersThedn Bara in “Salome”
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Circulation Coupon
Patton, Courier

PATTON, PA.

No. &
-

This coupon if presented by un submeriber of the Patty Cavers

with a purchase of $1.00 or mere at the Rishel, Suuter Jewley ©

will be redeemed for the value of 5 vents,

Name of Subscriber

Address

Man wishing to join and is Dot SUA| ty remain at his shack. After&week

an was makong a decerste offort 15 Rev. Father Adrian officiating, whem

-

argsaeaHaws 
 


